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Miss Etta BtrtI
New President
Died Monday
Telephone Pioneers

PRICE 41-60 A TSAR
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Xenia members o f N. C. Kingsbury
M V M CK SUITS
Chapter of the Telephone Pioneers at
. Marinda Canada charges her hus
'There
-one boys am t
America have been notified that they
band, W m Henry Canada, whom rise
the county dur
have a new chapter preaident— Ed
M r P R H n U m U llll fifteen girls bom
married May K , 1925 in Bristol, Team,
ing the month o f May, according to
ward F. Biggert, o f Columbia, genera
has been wilfully absent from home
a report issusd bg the county health
plant manager o f The Ohio Bell Tele
% CLARENCE or. BROWN
COLUMBUS, O.—Louis J. Taber, department.
Tuesday night * mewling was held
since March 1 0 ,193Xphone Company's southwestern area,
Hawker <ff Congrat*,
national
grange
ma*tor,
believer
in
the Mayor’s affica tor the pK gof*
Besdkt M. Brown series a decree, on
Following is a Usi o f the May babies
Russell E. Hay, o f Dayton, has been
Bw m Ui Ohio District
o f organizing a* asaoriatkfe to toator
grounds o f grosa neglect from Ken Americana should abandon "b ird and their parenta’ Ltddresaes:
elected vice-president In charge o f the
recreation farilitica j* CadantfiJa.
Ottie. Marie Tjfmfitwpn, R. R. 4r
neth W. Brown. They were married partisanship** and consider first the
Kingsbury chapter’s Dayton oouncii,
welfare o f the United States and its Xenia.
The. AdmiBfetrottoat is exerting Oct. 20, 1024 In Richmond, Ind.'
which includes telephone pioneers in Those presant heard Max LWagstpa
institutions during the present World
of Yellow Spring* tofi haw that rflm m r tofitaWW* toward having ConWilliam Herbert Smith, R. R. 5,
Xenia,
War
period.
grto* adjourn not later than June 22.
lage
organized a Youth Council to
Xenia.
SEEK .PARTITION
The election of officers was held in
"America does not need a coalition
take care o f recreation acriritie*.
Pressure ton* been Brought on Demo
Albert and Laola Thompson request
Donna Maxine Swaney, R. R. 1,
Cleveland. Thet organization is com
cratic members to hare them vote-for a partition o f real eBtate in a suit government but demands cooperation Jamestown.
After remarks and dtocussio* con
.*
posed o f active and retired telephone
cerning
need* for such jut ecraafaaadjournment in spit* o f the fact that against Lola Thompson -and others. and team work", the farm leader told
Walter Jene Ri^er, Cedarville.
workers who have been in the busi
the country generally seems to wish Charles F. Feints, Jr., is attorney for the Women's Republican Club in Co
tion
in
Cedarville * oomadttoe was
Barabara Lee Bptta Fairfield.
ness 21 or more years. N. C. Kings
Rife legislative branches o f govern- the plaintiffs.
lumbus Friday. Political candidates
Esther Carol Tmddleton, R, R. 1,
bury chapter, with more than 1,800 chosen from which officers #■»-.should be forced to offer specific-guar Xenia,
m*a£ to remain on-fha job a* long as
. . ?■-.
.
members, cover* alt o f Ohio except selected for the ensuing year. The
antees on the great fundamental is
Hat present iotoraatioaal situation
GRANTED ALIMONYTmajean Martin^ R. R. 5, Xenia.
the territory o f the Cincinnati and personnel o f the committee is: Presi
•
owtUnufes aa it is. The Republican
Olive I. Perkins was granted ali sue*, he. said, ■
Robert Dear^Lwer, Fairfield.
Suburban Bell Telephone Company, dent, Paul Orr; Vke-Preeideat, M s
minority in Congress haa gone on re mony o f $45 every two weeks for her
"W e must preserve the freedom of
Kenneth Petris® Harphant, R. R.
The pioneers have a national organi Mills; Secretary, Pierre McCoihril;
cord aa being unanimously opposed to self and children, effective immediate our American institutions and *tour 1> Yellow Springs, i “
Treasurer, Robert Wilson; Dana Rryration with 48,000 members.
Board Will Fight
adjoUmnwnt at this time. Adminis ly, in her suit against Malcolm Perk American way of life at all hazards",
ant, Karih Bull, Rev. E . N, Adam*,
William - Chari* Humble, BellThe area covered by the Dayton
txatfoachieftahs insist that the vote* ins." The defendant was ordered by the he continued, "W e must develop team brook.
Louis
Herman Randall, aad
. Transfer Of Land council exteiids south to Middletown WilliamSmith,
will bo .forthcoming to adopt the mo court to leave his home in Osborn.
Fisher, J , Ueyd Confarrwnd
work among the various groups o f our
. .
--------;•#: and Ripley, east to London and Wash
Edward Milton. Henry, WilBertion for adjournment and. that Con
society—business and labor, country force.
All legal steps necessary will be* ington Courthouse, north- tOvSpring. Frank Creiwell art associate meingress Will cease its tegular session
and town, producer and consumer. We . Donald - Chari
GAINS JUDGMENT
Harner, Fair- taken hy the-Xenia township board'in field and Fiijua had west to the state bers o f the committee.
labors as soon a the new Administra
Among’the-activities to .be sponsor*
The American Loan and Realty Co., must turn from a prosperity o f scar ground Road, XC.
■
its two-year-old effort to recover 283 boundary. ■ ..
•Non-Tax Bill is enacted into la w .; was given a judgment o f $256.45 city to one o f abundance,” ed
are the installation o f lighta for
ilispie, R. R. 1, acres of school territory transferred
Danny Ralph
night,
softball, a sandlot batoLall
against GeoVge A. and May H; Burton
Taber urged "economic, social and South Solon.
hy the county school board, to the ad
league,
for
boys from 8 to lfi yaars o f
FLAG
DAY
LUNCHEON
Indications h. re point to.more and
patriotic preparedness” hut warned
Row Lewis Finsfrock, Bellbrook, joining Silvercreok rural district,' a
age,
and
a Sunday -Scboel aoMball
DIVORCE GIVEN
more- aid and assistance to the Allies
against permitting "American sym
Darrel) S. Caret, Jamestown.
member of the hoard announced Mon
WAS OBSERVED TUESDAY
league. Another activity under eonVivian Eichiir was granted a di pathie* with the democracies” to draw
„ -from Die •United States Government.
Robert Louis Wmenheft, 568 South day.
' O f Course,'the present Neutrality -law. vorce from Carl Eicharon a charge the United State* into the European Monroe St., Xenia/
Flag Day was observed by the Cedag Bideration is the conducting o f morn- ’
T^c member, J. Ersle Hutchinson,
enacted aa an. Administration measure o f wilful, absence. Her maiden name, War.
’■ „ ;
;
Phinus DeWani^ Barker, Yellow denied that he bad "walked out” on a Cliff Chapter D. A. R. with a luncheon pg, swimpiing classes at the John.
Bryan State Park pool; - ..
y stknd* somewhat ip the way, but New Vivian Custer, was restored by the The nation also, should guard against Springs.
-f
county board meeting last Thursday at the Hotel Shawfiee, Springfield,
- Deal leaders are finding that the Taw court.
Funds for the installation b f fights
Virginia .JSfft* 'Dinningtott, Yellow before the session was adjourned. Tuesday noon. Bishop Paul Jones o f
profiteering and skyrocketing o f prices
will
be raised by private subscription*
inay be evaded by transferring owner
Springs.
and wages, he said.
Contrary to ppother report, he also Antioch College gave an address op
which Will be refunded pro rata from
ship o f war material's from the gov
"The
Refugees
of
Europe”.
NAMED RECEIVER
Anthony
Lee
Bftttingham,
R.
R.
denied refusing to turn over to the
He predicted .that the Republican
ernment to private citizens, who then
'i
Sheriff George P. Henkel was nam party, "following the ideals and tradi 5 Xenia.
Bishop 'Jones gave a detailed de- the. ’proceeds.' o f , the- night saf&afi, ’ '
county board the transfer records he
pell atach material to the Allies. How ed receiver in the suit of Charles E.
Judith
Arlene
jjlurba,
R
,
R.
4,
ascription
of the refugees, whohte lie games... Two nights a- Wqek there .will
had borrowed from Prosecutor Mar
tions that have made it great” , Would
ever, it is doubtful that such trans Styer against Roy Willis, following win in the November general election. Xenia.
formerly
described
as peasants, but ie double-headers played h ^ .'; hy
*
V
'
cus Shoup.' The records have been’re
actions are in any way misleading to the resignation o f Styer as receiver.
Herman Edwin \^>Bcenand, R. R1 4, turned to the prosecutor, he said.
in recent yCars have been professional teams b f .the Greene County SoftbaR
The assured pathway .to victory, he
League in which two CedarvUIe team*
anyone. All observers seem to know Henkel was appointed under $10,000
t
The meeting adjpurned last Thurs and educated people’. said, is to nominate an Ohioan for Xenia.
participate.
- that the Administration is endeavor bond.
Richard
Edward)
Upton,
533
W.
Mrs.
Roger
Henderson,
regent,
pre
President.
day following, ah argument between
ing to furnish all possible aid to the
Main St., Xenia ^
township delegations, it was reported. sided and Mrs,' Oscar Schorschein,
Abies, short Of joining them in the
Virginia Joail ToWne, 536 W, Main Prosecutor Marcus Shoup had ruled Springfield, Vocalist, sang two solos,
ESTATE APPRAISALS
Wheat Loans To Bfe
war.- Qnly the- future can disclose Estates'appraised in probate court
tli^t he county board must decide the "The Fool Hath Said ’ Therfe Is No
Junior High Camp To St.,Xenia,
what the Anal-result may he; hut the are as follows;
Stephen H,
King matter after the Xenia township board ] iod,“ by Geoffrey O’Hara, and "The
longer the war continues the more Carrie Wolfe: gross value, $3,976.St., Xenia.
^ Per Btepfte!
sought retransfer of the territory, itpry of Old Glo.ry” b y Ernest. Ball,
fiklihoOd there is o f American parti- $2; obligations, $413.48; net Value, $3,- Be Held Jm e
St., branding invalid the original transfer She was accompanied by Miss Ruth
Harry Porter,
Greene County wheat growers Who,
- cipation.
Xenia. *
558.34,
lo t q county board in August, 1938, Miller, Springfield, -,
keep
within their corn, wheat,’ and The
Junior
High
Camp
o
f
the
Wil
334
Wash-.
JohnWilliam
Mrs.
Vernon
Fairley,
Hillsboro,
Robert D. Crawford: gross value,
•umpliance with a petition filed by
Events can change conditions in $10,740.99; debts, $968,71; costs of ad mington District o f the Methodist ington St., Xenia.
state chairman of the Good Citizen lobaccn allotments -in th e-1949 AAA ;
.school patrons..
Mary, Lou Pie
Main
- Europe with a rapidity that makes ministration, $583.66; net value, $9,- Church Will be beld at the. Sabina
ship-Pilgrimage Clulv also addressed farm progam will be eligible for Wheat
Camp Grounds from June 22 to June St,, Xenia.
prognostication dangerous. 'However* 188.62.
the chapter and presented a pin to loans amounting t o -73 c^nts a -kiwhsl ‘
^
25.
The
camp
this
year
is
under
the
Mabel Loiiito
a t the present time students of miliLuetta Bush, Cedarville-High School for tirade No. 2 wheat, Joseph B.;Ma%
Owen David Tiffany: gross value,
Judge Johnson Gives student,
-tary -strategy,’ who are following $634,24; obligations, hone; net value, direction of-D r. David H. Markle; of Main St., Xenis.
who represented-the chapter son, AAA chairman forUreene county Cedarville. A splendid faculty has been •John Richard Osborn, 331 W^
every, development in Europe on great $63454.
in
the
edunty
Good ^Citizenship' PiK announced this week. . ■" ,. ’ ' ,
Advice
To
Three
With a lodn rate amounting ’te -73 1
arranged
for,
including
Rev,
and
Mrs.
Church
St.,
Xenia.
relief maps here,, are stating that at Emma Salisbury: gross value, $3,grimage contest- '
cents-a bushel -and 1949 conservation
the present time .the odds.'.favoring 793.65; .obligations, $68851; minim U L Foe, o f Georgetown who wifi'act' David Franklin JKausfeld, 720' S.
At the close of-the meeting Mr*. «nd,;pari^r pnirawnta
K,
•* - „
e t r a
i t - ^
Ostmafey winning the war are Ap fisted obligation's; net value, nothing. ‘ as Deans o f Boys and Girls; Rev, Ken D
Henderson, retiring Tegefit, presented
bushel
added*
local
wheat
growers
art
>
neth
S.
Learey,
pastor
o
f
First
Frederick
Thomas
Miller,
19
E.
proximately four to one; that the
\
' APPOINTMENTS
Two wometi and a man, awarded a regent’s pin to Mrs,. Fred Dobbin*, assured, on the- average, o f a rejkum
_ •
probability is the war will arid in a
Marie Lucas Kussmaul as executrix Methqdist Church, Norwood; Rev. and Charles St., Xenia,
regent for 1940-41, and’ the program
John Robert Lauman, 228 W- Uiiited States citizenship at a natural closed with a questionnaire on the flag, o f at least- 92 cent* * bushel at the
Germany, victory within sixty to nine o f the estate o f Clyde-Kussmaul, late Mr*. J. H, Otwell o f Sardinia, Miss
ization
hearing
Monday
afternoon
in
farm, regardless o f market prices,jihe - Orssdee Stewart o f Bowprsville, Mr, Cluircli St., Xenia,
1
ty, days; but that if the war continued of Xenia,without bond.
common pleas court, each rccelved an conductoil by-Miss Eleanor Kyle, and chairman explained. ••
7
Donald Lewis Leighly, 29 Orchard
throughout the -coming, winter the ' Katherine Abling as administratrix John Reinhard of Cedarville, Dr. and
American flag and some advice from a reading. "The Making o f the Flag,”
Loans
on
wheat
stored
.in
approved
Mrs.
C.
E.
TUrley
o
f
Wilmlngton,
Dr.
St.,’ Xenia. . '
*
odds in favdr o f Germany will shorten o f the estate o f John Humphrey,
Common Pleas Judge Frank L. John iy Miss'Wilmah Spencer. '
warehouses
mature,in
8
months
or
on.;
and
Mrs.
David
H.
Markle,
o
f
Cedar
Bonita
Joy
Limes
183'
Chesnut.
add it Will , be a tossup as ,.to which minor,‘late o f Xenia, upder^$100 bond,
son,
April - 30, 1941, whichever »• earlier.
aide will.finally win.
Amos E. Compton as administrator ville; Mrs. Broomhall o f HiUsbero; St,, Xenia.
Following an oral examination con RESEARCH CLUB HEARS
Loans on farm’ stored Wheat will-ma
Rev.
and
Mrs,
J.
W.
Wedgewoodj
o
f
Jack
Manvifie
Hill,
735
E.
2nd
St„
o f the estate o f William E. Compton,
ducted by Edward J. Kennedy, senior
ture
10 months from their respective
Wainville,
and
Rev.
C.
A.
Arthur
o
f
Xenia.
,
I0ne at1the stories'coming to Con- late,of Spring Valley Twp., under $1,-'
examiner of the immigration and
DESCRIPTION OF AUSTRALIA dates, (
*
,;
Bowersville.
■
■
■
James
Robert
Hurbigon,
Lake
St.,
000
bond*
t
.ggassioaal eats from highly creditable
naturalization service nt Cincinnati,
Farmers
are
advised-that
aU
loans
Xenin.
,
The camp w ill carry on some o f the
sources during thi past week is that Clyde Thompson as administrator of
the judge told the hew citizens:
Members of the Research Club en will be made subject to call on demand
both BhgUand and France would be in the esate o f Betty Lee Thompson, traditions adopted last year, among Jackie Lee HartSock 419 Columbus
“
You
have
just,
taken
an
oath
of
joyed an unUBUa) program Wednesday at which time producers may pay. off
Much better position today -had they minor, late o f Knofiwood, under $100 which will be the signing o f the Pio St. Xenia, ,
allegiance
and
are
now
American
Junella
Hal),
26
S,
Columbus
St.,
afternoon with Mrs. Lula Watt as the loan pitas -interest, or deliver, ha
neer Log, New traditions will be in
pot delayed so long, and quibbled so bond.
citizens.
This
is
oiie
bf
the
most
Xenia.
<
host <as. Sixteen members apd a num wheat to the-Commodity Credit Cor
troduced^
..
Alia
Marshall
as
administratrix
of,
much over prices, in connection with
precious
thing
on
earth.
Allegiance
Ronald R«ed Herd, Marysville,
ber of guests werp present/
‘ • poration. It is not anticipated that it
placing' orders fo r , American made the estate o f Hugh Marshal), Jr.,
The morning chapel and the even
to
our
flag
blots
out,
at
once,
all
Ohio.
■
■
Mrs. G. H Creswell rend -an in will be necessary' to call any loans ^be
planes, munitions and other war minor, late o f Alpha, under $100 bond. ing Vesper services, will be held in the
other nationalities. Under its pro teresting p»jer on- the three colleges fore the maturity date, he declared,
.Kenneth
’
Edward
(
Gastiger,
4
materials. Busitae* leaders engaged in,
lovely Tolbert Memorial Chape). Camp
tection all are free, free to live, to a Greene CoUnty, Antioch, Wilber- rat in view of unsettled world mafket
SEEKS TRANSFER,
the manufacture o f such war needs
Quests wifi include such themes- a, Thornhill Ave., Xenia. ■
strive,
to worship, and to talk accord force and Cedarville, bringing out conditions, the Corporation has piffcod
Betty
Ann
Gooldin,
6
NMiami,
Calvin G. Wolfe, administrator of "Boy and Girl Friendships”, "Behave
have informed their own Congressmen
ing to one’s desires.
Xenia,
,
■
some historical facts .unknown to the. loans on a-demand basis ,.toKk*ep
the
estate
o
f
Carrie
Wolfe,
Was
given
Yourself”, “ Story o f the Bible” “ Makthat the Allies, and England especial
Bcveriy
Judo
Faulk,
Indianapolis,
"Whenever the- Stars and -Stripes many present. A second paper by Mrs, the program in a flexible. cMKHttonr,'
ly , held up-for months to placing o f permission to transfer real estate.
:ng Friends Around the World”,
Over two hundred farmer*'took ad- .
Ind,
'
have
been unfurled, there liberty jand iarlh Bull' gave a . local historical
definite orders, thus Slowing down the
Choosing the Best,” "Discovering
vanage
of the 1939 wheat loan pro
Loren Kent Dinwiddie, 221 Bell- freedom have been established. We mckgroUnd on "Interesting Spots iflMARRIAGE LICENSES
American industrial machines. One
God”, "The Ideals of Jesus and My
gram,
he
said. The -expirationviattr o f
brook
Ave.,
Xenia.
can only survive as a nation as we the Community” .
(Granted)
plane manufacturer is said lo have
self*.
the 1939 loan Was April 30 and ,on that .
Jerry
Keith
Carman,
514
Hivling
respect
and
revere
this
country
and
Paul Jacob Ship®, Plain City, Ohio,
The members and guests were treat
stated that if Great Britain had placed
Among the projects in handicraft
all for which it stands^ To bo dis ed to a travel talk by-M rs. Will date alL loans had been' liipRdAtoil *t
bar orders for planes promptly when chemist, and Mabel Edna Wheeler, .216 to be-offered in the camp will be such Si., IXenia.
Gary Allan Beckman, 317 W. loyal to its ideals is to forget its Stringham, Franklin, O., who return P profit at market prices farVitove
the war first broke otot last September W. Market St; Rev. J. ReCd Miller.
things as Ivory Soap Carving, Tin and Church St, Kenia.
loan rate.
r- .. %
^
protection
which
is
granted
to
rich
Walter
Ivan
He*a,
Xenia;
B.
R.
4,
ed from Australia lastDeecmbcr'aftor
ah* would today have several hundred
Metal Wqrk, Wood-working and sever
"The success o f tbe w h««f loapjfero- . .
Joyce Ann Acton, 424 N. West S t, and poor and to 'foreign born and spending' eighteen months in that in
additkmal'planeS on the battle UnC for salesman and Marjorie Frances Burr, al others. On Sunday evening at 7:45
gram
is .one o f the outstanlRig
Xenia,
native born alike.
Xenia, R. R. 1. Dr, J. R. Fields.
teresting country. Mrs. Stringham achievements of the E v«r-N om *l
active service,
*- the Reverend Walter S. Kilpatrick,
Roland, Jan Faust, 226 Xenia Ave., President-elect o f Cedarville College
"Your flag, now the Stars and gave a graphic picture description of
Granary program during 1929,” the
Stripes, knows no nationality but its the beauty o f nature in that climate;
Hare in Washington changes are Yellow Springs, restaurant manager, will,speak on "Young Friends in Eu
chairman commented. "It aasured Oonown. It represents a 'government of the habits and customs of the people
coming so rapidly in connection with and Elizabeth Calwell Hogue, Yellow rope”. Following his address a special See Salary Boost
auineis of/adequate supplies ,of-rihe* '
the peoplcv for the people and by the and the extent of the island that is and at the same time, the progfism
offering for the relief qf stricken child
the international situation and. the na Springs. Rev. Bishop Paul Jones-.
For Postmasters people’ and ns long as our citizens yet undeveloped, Australia has un protected
Raymond Ralph Fischer, 232 Xenia ren in Europe and China wifi be re
tional defense program that-it is al
American wheat gi-o#era
are true to it, it will never perish bounded resources in ores o f all kinds.
most impossible to predict what may Dr., Osborn,-trucker, and Ruby Max ceived.
from the effects of demoralized w8rid
A bill now before Congress would from the earth, regardless of. what One of the handicaps is the very heavy
happen next. Already the Ways and ine Kieffer, Osborn. Then. J. Longmarkets.”
ehedeer,
J.
P,
provide
salary increases for postmast may happen abroad. I welcome you burden in taxes levied on all business
Means Committee has changed -its
The loan rate available in GriRn*
CLAIMS SETTLED
Clarence Edgar Gray, Mount Ster
ers of four Greene County fourth class As American citizens and give each and the people by England, *Mr. and
original.tax program so that it now
County for all grades o f l949rvrff*at
o f you a small American flag. Be Mrs. Stringham Went to Australia as
postoffices.
appears a much1 heavier burden of ling, school teacher, and Florence J*ne
are as follows; Grade No. I, ,74;
Pax
son,
Yello
w
Springs,
Rev,
John
tawattai will be placed upon the peo
Damage claims totaling $7150, A t present, there are 6,009 o f these true, as I know ymi will, to it and *11 manager ?or> three years for -the No. 2, .73; Grade No. 3, .71; i
American Rolling Mill Cq., Middle■
agreed upon in probate court, wifi set postmasters in the United States who for which it standf.”
ple than originally planned. Last week, Clutter.
4,' 68; and Grade No. 6, .66,
Admitted to citizenship Were Mrs; town, O., the company having recent
it w m thought the new tax bill would Richard Milton Turner, 6A Striton tle six claims arising from the death receive less than $160 annually for
provide the raising o f about seven Rd., laborer, amt Mrs. Alice Eileen of three Beavercreek high school pu their services at "corner grocery Store Ernest^ Dontehos, w ife"-of a Xenia ly completed one o f the most modern
restaurant owner, who was bom of steel mills in the world, Mr. String Bain Has Hindered
kindred million dollars additional each Bradley Bales, 138 Hill Bt, Rev, David pils and the injury o f two others in postoffices.”
an accident on the Dayton-Xenia pike,
year. This week the Ways and Means H. Deen.
Postmaster Barry Higgins, Xenia, Greek parentage in Tdrkey; Mrs. ham has been connected with the
Curtis Wendell Hughes, CedarVille, March 13.
Committee is considering the report of
who is county director of the National Erna J. firoda, Yellow Springs, a na company for many years in Various
Crop Piantitijr
Well
driller,
and
Charlotte
May
Boots,
bill to rale* well over a billion del*
Association o f Postmasters, says the tive' of Germany and Associate pro capacities having started as an em
Claims
against
H.
W.
Harlow
and
ployee when a young man. A t the out
lasa in he* taxes yearly. One o f the Xenia, R. R. 2, Rev. Hurriiuan.
This section o f Ohio hat suffersd
R. M. Harlow, owners of the Dayton proposed legislation would benefit the fessor of German at Antioch College break of the-war, Mr. ami Mrs. StringDale
Raymond
Milter,
Xenia,
R.
R.
proposed changes la in the income tax
following postmasters; J. F.Glass, Al and Harold Seaberg, Fairfield,
lately from an exetat at rah* that ha*
and
Chillicothe
Transportation
Co.,
dairyman, aad MUvjotie Ladle
ham returned to thit country and re
tamr, where it is planned to reduce inrttardad cWn plmsting and in many
were compromised for $6500 on the pha; Mrs. Elizabeth Beard, Bowers- mechanic, native of Sweden.
sided in Florida until * ftw weeks ago
«ome tax exemption* for married HahM, Xenia, R, R, 5, Rev. E, A. deaths of Betty Lee Thompson, 17, ville; C. F. Schwarts, Bellbrook, and
instomies'farmers have bmm fcread to
when they returned to Iheir home in replant, the. first planting rotting la
ritiaeas from twenty-five hundred to Walk
Knofiwood; John Humphrey, 18, Beav Glenna Stine, Clifton.
WAYNE SMITH DEAD
Franklin, Mrs. Stringham is a native
William Harry Guthrie, 489 E. Main
$wo thousand dollars per year, and for
the grawnd or oaten tig f)w vrira
ercreek twp,, and Hugh Marshall, dr.,
of Cedarville, being.* daughter Of the
Unmarried person* from one thousand St., student, and Margaret Ann Wat 18, Alpha,
nrms. Cora thgt ht up, need* cid.
i
BLUB RIBBON 4-H CLUB
be eight hundred deBaix, thas mate kins, 437 E. Main St, .
Wayne C, Smith, 67, farm imple late Mae Elrick and Adda Jamieson tivntint as' womR and gras* art mik
Katherine
Abling,
administratrix
of
John Frank Richards,- Cedarville,
rially broad*ntng the income tax baee
ment dealer, New Burlington, ptesid* Elrkk.
ing gtqd htadafeg. *
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Miss Henrietta Bull, 86, died at her
home on the Bryan Rd,, two and onehalf miles east of Yellow Springs,
Monday at 6 a. m., after an extended
Illness. The deceased was the daugh
ter o f the late Amos and Margate
Laughead Bull,
She was born on the farm where
ahe died and had spent her entire life
there. She was a member o f the Clif
ton U, P. Church, She was the last
member o f her immediate family but
is survived by five cousins; Mrs.cJen
nie Hutchison, Xenia; Mrs. N. L. Rani'
sey, J. M. and W? C. Bull, Cedarville,
and John Laughead Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Funeral services were hold in the
Cfifton U. P. Church Wednesday.at
2 p. m., with burialln Sevenson Ceme
tery.
*
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H k ttsm m W A U U W G i n t o e u * o f * a n h a l t e r
W ttk a aa-tic* W a y fannad to fe v e r heat that ground* can
ha fan ad fo r ua entering th e European con flict that R oosevelt
mm a u k e g o o d hi* prom ise to K ing G eorge last sum m er and
th e Afftns vcm ld have ou r support w ith gima, men and m oney
a* w e d id in th e W orld W ar, Sen, V ic D onnahey, D em ., op
ponent o f m uch o f th e R oosevelt w ar plan, warn* the nation
to h e calm and d o som e thinking a* individual* and not sw allow
5 th e propagan da o f th e w ar lord* and get-rich-profiteers.
:
W ith th e turn o f event* in E urope against the A llie s it
- certahtly beh ooves this nation to exercise m ore caution than is
d on e in W ashington at this tim e. The C apital w e are in? form ed is a h ot-bed o f those w ho are urgin g th e New D eal to
•g e t into th e w ar at once. A lrea d y every know n d evice is bein g
need to circum vent legislation that was passed m onths ago to
k eep the cou n try neutral, A m ad-m an site on th e throne read y
to fire th e first shot a fter on ce w aving the red fla g o f im m ediate
d an ger to ou r ow n p eop le, w hen th ere is n o im m ediate danger
oth er than fro m the "fifth colum n,” T h is nation is now p led ged
to back up a ll A m erican repu blics on this sid e o f the A tlan tic
y e t this w eek th e P resident-D ictator in B razil broadcasts his
view * that back H itler and M ussolini, B razil n ow b ein g under
th e sam e k in d o f governm ent, th a t w e a re supposed to oppose.
L ook in g in to the fu tu re, ju st w hat p lace w ill th e U nited
States h ave in the econom ic sphere fo llo w in g the end o f the
present w ar that in m onths to com e m ay be as fierce on this
side as w e find it in Europe tod a y? Communism has so fixed
itse lf in m ost o f th e governm ents th at fe w nations can boast
o f a stable governm ent even tw elve m onths ahead and w e ‘m ust
in clude ou r ow n in that sam e class. The governm ents o f N o r
w ay a n d th e sm aller pow ers in Europe n ow u n d er.con trol o f
H itler fe ll largely through betrayal o f trusted* governm ent
a g en ts.. T h e brand o f governm ent b y nam e m eans little. There
is not m uch differen ce in w hat Stalin preaches over w hat H itler
and M ussolini practice and the N ew D eal is only a m odified
p lan o f fill three branches. O ur Suprem e C ourt is infested with
this elem ent and the labor, com m erce and interior departm ents
a re under control o f those w ho preach th e gospel o f hatred
agalnst’ any form o f conservative .representative governm ent.
T od ay it is w ar fe v e r w ith no thought o f tom orrow , The
b lo o d o f th e youth o f our land or in other nations m eans nothing
t o those w h o h op e to profit financially, b y entering this w ar
• either b y th e fron t d oor or the cellar. I f you express y ou r op. position you faay b e term ed a “ slacker” but in th e great
• m ajority o f cases am ong those urging th at w e enter the w ar
w e find this class w ill n ot he called upon to contribute any o f
th eir flesh and blood.. - '
,
A survey o f events o f the w eek in dicates there is little
th is nation can d o to aid th e A llies due to the fa c t that England
and France have, not the -equipm ent or trained m en now nor
have th ey been prepared as in the W orld W ar. Both countries
sit back' w aiting fo r U ncle Sam to com e to th eir aid.
There are m any w ho believe when th.e present troubles
are settled, or at least term inated fo r a tim e, this country w ill
find'm ost o f the old W orld against us on every issue. Even Eng
land 'and F ran ce w ill be bankrupt alon g w ith the sm aller
pow ers, T he European nations m ay turn against us as som e
. think w ill happen w ith the South A m erican “republics. The
W hole W orld seem s destined fo r econom ic as w ell as m oral
ch an ges. T he Com m unistic th eory o f “ taking from Jthose w ho
' have', fo r the benefit o f have-nots” , as individuals, w ill becom e
th e ru le betw een the nations. W e have m ost o f the w orld ’s sup
p ly o f g old -in storage w hich w ill b reed S n v y am ong countries
th at are bankrupt. A d d ed to th is we- roust m aintain norm al gov
ernm ent at hom e, but w ith the w orld trade closed to our in- . dustries w hat w ill th e fu tu re be fo r us on our ow n shores?.
It h as been poin ted, out th at B razil fyas been under a d ic
tatorship fo r n early ten years and that the ru le o f the iron hand
th ere is h o different.than in G erm any or Italy, M exico and Cuba
are govern ed b y the arm ies, the form er president o f Cuba be
in g fo rce d to flee t o NeW Y ork C ity fo r safety. His death end
ed a p u blic career last w inter a fter giving all he h ad to form
a governm ent that w ou ld be considered a constitutional re
p u b lic.
B y tryin g to becom e the policem an o f the w orld under New
D eal leadersh ip w e fiave p la ced our head into the European
h alter; R oosevelt’s M onday night speech as w ell as that o f
A m bassador B ullet, in Paris a fe w days b efore have only fa n 
n e d th e flam es o f h atred against the people o f this country that
w ant to b e neutral and are yet neutral b u t have been placed m
a fa lse ligh t by those w ho. exp ect to profit financially by the
W ar propaganda.

SPECIALONEW
EEKONLY
White Block Salt ................... ..............40c
Yellow- Block S a lt ......................... ’......49c
Iodized Bed Salt _______,....;........— -74c
Two cars o f hominy on track next week
Priced Special
Old Process Oil Meal (Sherwin-Williams) *
August 1st Delivery* Ask for Prices.
Special—Summer Hog Fountains For This
Week Only *.................................... $12.50
Pulverized Oats (Q uaker).................$32.00
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thasa days for and against the Euro
pean w ti w d th* pert this wastry
should taka. About the beet plan o f
unusual reasoning come* to ua from
a fanner supporter o f the ndministratton In Washington. He ha* it figured
out that both Republican* and Demo
crat* have stressed “ stay out o f war*
to excess, This Democrat think* this
has only given Roosevelt a chance to
play on public sentiment and maki
political capital for hi* third term
ambitions. The- World War killed
Wr.odroW Wilson politically and broke
his spirit because the nation turned
against him, “ Let Roosevelt -plunge
us into the war. That will be the end
of the New Deal", *ay* this Demo
crat,
Bittiness i» after more .business,
even if it me*r» t1l*t we should start
shipping-our boys abroad tomorrow
The nation has been treated to a
clever plan pf spreading war propa
ganda and now business has been call
ed upon to back the New Deal and
take the big war profits Meantime
some obscure congressman proposes
that all war profits be limited. That
is not the story told business. It was
clever that politics not figure in the
picture ontwardly ■and the New Deal
draft* a number of Republican execu
tives to do the’ dirty work, a sort o f
$1 a year war executives. When
Roosevelt called in the Walt Street
operator Barney Bafauch, that was
the day big business became blind
at once and fell for the New Deal war
plan.
„
A ll' manufacturers in every state
from tooth picks to steam shovels has
had the big'profit plan" placed on his
desk. Even factory labor feels the
part., we take in the war will have
much to do with .,an increase in labor
Clerks in department stores have the
same fever, not one stopping to think
what the harvest will be the moment
the war ceases— another panic that
is not a sugar-coated term!—-another
depression. We have never had a war
in this country that was not followed
by a panic or depression. While not
out of the World War, s® far as debt
is concerned, we have people traveling
the nation, spreading the goBpel
through the daily press and over the
air that we should start the guns
booming “over there" at once. Mean
time farm products continue to drop
in price while all manufactured pro
ducts are being repriced in the higher
brackets.
The federal government is increas
ing income and corporation taxes to
pay for the Rooseyelt-King George
second World War or for defense. This
past week the New Deal, to get around
the Johnson law to keep us out .of*the
war, traded all kinds of war supplies
to the manufacturers as part pay
ment on new equipment. The manu
facturers, will sell the equipment to
the Allies, By this method the ad
ministration gets around the Bale of
war supplies abroad.
Col. Lindbergh has sought seclusion
since he had his trousers .dusted by
Roosevelt, " following the former's
statement that this country should not
enter the War.
Months previous,
Lindbergh pointed out the weaknesses
of .our own defense program, especial
ly the poor construction of war planes,
Lindbergh also said that Germany
Was supreme in the air at the time
and that i-cither England or Franc
could meet., the Nazi forces. This
angered Roosevelt who ordered Lind
bergh - dismissed from government
service. But the public endorsed the*
Col, and judging from the “ letters to
the Editor" in dally papers, the*“ Lone
Eagle" still stand* first in public
estimation.
Meantime events in
France have proved that Ljndbergh
was right. The- following Biblical
quotation from 11 Kings, 6; fits the
situation; “ Four not; for they that be
with us are more than-they that ba
with tiiiim".
One of the problems Gov. Bricker
must determine is the separation of
the federal and state ballots. Repub
licans arc divided on this issue just
as they were during the Gov, Cooper
administration #when the two tickets
were combined. It is said the Demo*
erats will draw a referendum unless
the emergency clause is attached, the
Republicans being certain they will
have sufficient votes

The speech Wednesday by the dic
tator president of Brazil in which he
backed both Mussolini and Hitler,
mines a now issue on this side of the
Atlantic, It also puts Roosevelt be
hind the eight-hall, who has boasted
so much of what the South American
republi c would do. .The South Ameri*
can countries arc peopled with those
of Latin extraction. Their habits and
customs arc not those of North
America by any meahs. Our southern
neighbors have for ages used manu
factured goods made in Europe. Roose
velt and See. Hull tried the free trade
idea with the southern countries and
there are many that believe this
economic battle .started over ttie^divi*
sion of Brazil and business. There
was a time up to the administration
trade treaties that this* country sold
a amall amount o f manufactured goods
to Brazil. Hie trade treaty upset this
» business for the reason England Under
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King Georg* of England waa given
a royal rssipUan la rite oapltol in
Washington, D. C., about a year ago.
That event wrote a now chapter. On
the walls o f the rotunda are various
murals depleting certain historical
events. Whan a representative o f the
English govorgmant called to inspect
the arrangements, he at once .noticed
tho King and Queen would face the
mural o f the surrender of Cornwallis
to fieh. Washington In the Revolu
tionary war. This was looked upon a*
a slap at the King and Queen and pro,
test was made to Roosevelt, and the
mural was covered with banked flow
ers to keep the King and Queen sweet.
The harvest of compulsory military
training is being harvested in Europe'.
Each country‘ in the war at present
compels its youth to serve lathe army.
Germany ha* the best trained, best
educated and best equipped army ever
to engage in battle according to press
report?. There wre other smaller ngtins that have compulsory military
training that’ arc t o t in the war as
yet ami some like .Holland and Fin
land that f-Qiild not meet the German
forces with success regardless of the
fact that numbers counted more than
mere training. It has been suggested,
in Washington by New Dealers that
this country should have five milion
of our youth from the ageB o f 18 to
24 years under training including the
CCC member*. Build a great wqr
machine and any country will always
find use for it. We cannot boast of
an educated democracy with compul
sory military training. We have no
objection to the system now in force
in. state educational institutions. We
must always be prepared but not' for
invading a neighbor country. Patri
otism is not measured by theservice
one can render his country through
military power. Patriotism during
peace rime is as necessary as defense
if our country is attacked from with
in or without.
The prospects at this time fo r .a
bumper corn crop are not good. Old
com is now in greet- demand and can
not be found in ay quantity on farms.
The price is around 75c. With the
government limiting the corn acreage
and weather conditions holding back
prospects, of a new crop, it looks like
a real shortage-for feeders next fall.
Corn going up and hogs going down
leaves s spread that is not satisfac
tory to farmers and feeders. Pegged
corn prices and unlimited cost being
forced on manufacturers o f all the
farmer must purchase and higher fed
eral taxes for war purposes that: adds
to the cost o f productions creates &
picture that will complicate the eco
nomic problem in this country more
than ever before snow falls again.
There.being no statutory provision
for party qualification-of a short-term
candidate for Secretary o f State, th^
names.of such candidates must appear
on the official ballot November 5 as
Independents. Party nominations for
the full term beginning the second
Monday in January, 1941, having been
made at the May 14 primary, there
still remains he short-term interval
between election day and the regular
inauguration day, (Nov. 5.-Jan. 13)
to be filled at the,general election. To
qualify as. candidates for the short
term, petitions bearing 25,000 signa
tures o f voters must be filed with
Secretary of State not later than Sep
tember 5. Petitions supporting „ the
candidacy ' o f Secretary of State
George M. Neffner for the short-term
are now being prepared and will soon
be in circulation for signatures.
A Governor's cup will awarded this
fall for the biggest pumpkin grown in
Ohio by a boy or girl under 18 years
of age and shown at a recognized ag
ricultural exhibition. The largest
pumpkin grown by an Ohio youth last
year is believed to have been the 78
pound product o f a vine tended by Lo
lita Linn, aged 10, of Morrow county.
Some 4000 Ohio members o f Future
Farmers of America attended their
12th annual convention held at Ohio
State University, May 31-June I, and
elected Carl Fought, age 19, Fremont,
O., their new president. Other officers
elected are Forrest Huff, Dresden, V*
Pres.* Richard Duprey, Van Wert,
Secretary; James Newman, George
town, Treasurer; Robert Kendig, Med
ina, State Reporter; Arthur Dou*t,
Berlin Heights, Thomas Jones, Rad
nor* Robert Worrell, Chesterhili, Lar
ry Zenher, Dola and President Fought
will constitute the Executive Com
mittee. A total of 107 boys, (selected
from 225 nominees for memberships
of local FFA chapters were awarded
“ State Farmer" degrees on basis o f
boy's individual farming progress,
evidences o f thair becoming establish*
ed in farming, school and community
activities, participation in judging con
tests, exhibition* at fairs and relation
ship with other farm organizations.
The convention presented key* to
Governor Bricker and five Others for
being “Interested In the program o f
vocational agriculture and having
made important contributions to It."

A summary of accident* on Ohio's
rural highway* daring 1990, just com
pleted by the jftwt* Highway Depart
ment, shows tbs* drivara who don't
know the toft side of the road Atom
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the right aide, caused the greatest
number o f the state's II,718 auto
smash-ups . last year. Nearly onefourth o f the accidents—24.8 per cent
to he exact—were caused by cue o f
the cars involved’ being over where it
should^ not .have been. The 1939 re
port lists 11,718 accidents compared
to 9,260 in >1938, with - 610 fatalities
last year compared to 578 the year
before. Of the 610 fatalities last year,
112 were pedestrians, 8 out o f 10
drivers, in accidents were breaking
some law when the accident occurred
and 9 out o f 10 driver^ figuring in
rural accidents were men.
Ohio is playing'a leading role in
celebrating June Dairy Month. A
statement issued by the Milk Industry
Foundation, urging nation-wide, sup
port for the dairy month campaign,
reveals that on January 1 there were
1.043.000 'milk cows reported in Ohio
valued at $60,494,000 and* production
in 1039 equalled 2,134,000 quarts. In
addition to fluid milk, Ohio in 1938
produced 85,074,000 pounds of butter,
33.336.000 pounds o f cheese, 18,286,000 gallons of ice cream, 270,724,000
pounds o f canned milk, 14,052,000
pounds o f dry or powdered skim milk.
In 1938, milk accounted fo r 23 per
cent o f the total income from all farm
marketings, excluding government
payments, and was the largest single
source of-cash farm income in. the
state.
Since the policy o f “ no free passes
for visitors" was Inaugurated January
1 at the Ohio Penitentiary and admis
sion-fees o f.25 cents fo r adults, 10
cents for children have been charged,
receipts for the first 5 months have
amounted to 12,297.40,, This money is
placed in the Prisoner** Aid Fund ant
is used for the purpose o f assisting
inmates who have-no funds to their
ccrdit in securing necessnry dental
work, optical treatment and glasses
and surgical appliances which they
would not otherwise he able to obtain.
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The Cedrine'CIub, Xenia, composed
of former Cedarvillians, was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Raymnd
Bull south of town last Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. J, M. Bull was chosen'
president; Mrs. Warren Clouse, vice
president; Mrs. W. A. Biekett, secre
tary and Mrs. J. E. Waddle, treasurer.
Hostesses assisting Mrs. -pull were
Mrs. E. C, Mooreman and Mrs. M, A.
Smith.
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Mr. and Mrs.1W. W. Galloway and
family attended commenctrotnt o f
Dennison Univesrity, Granville, Mon
day, when their daughter, Miss Rebec
ca graduated with the class of 1940.
Miss..Dorothy Will be a senior in the
class of 1941.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamman enter
tained the Dinner Bridge Club at their
home lash Thursday evening.
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Memorial services for the late Presi
dent Warren G. Harding were1*con
ducted at his tomb, Marion, Ohio, by
the Ohio Elk* on June 8, Every Elk's
lodge in Ohio, as Well as several from
adjoining states, were represented.
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GEARHARD GAISER
Miss Hazel Nelson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nelson, became the
bride o f Mr., Goarhard Gaiser; of
of Cleveland, in a ceremony beautiful
ly solemnized at the home of the
bride’s parents Wednesday evening at
8:30 o'clock.
Vows were exchanged by the couple
in the presence o f forty guests, in
cluding the immediate families and a
few friends. Dr. David H. Markle, of
the Methodist Church, officiated at the
Single ring service.
Miss Mildred Trumbo, presented a
fifteen-minute program of piano musie
preceding “ O Promise Mo", “Uebestaum," by LisZt; “ Traumeric” and
“ The Sweetest Story Ever Told,”
The ceremony was performed in the
living room before the fireplace which
was hanked with palms and baskets
of roses and peonies, flanked by burn
ing tapers in seven-branch candelabra.
As Miss Trumbo played the “ Bridal
Chorus" from “ Lohcgrin”, the bride,
escorted by her father, the living room
preceded by her sister, Miss Betty
Nelson, wjho, as maid o f honor, was
her only attendant, Miss Nelson wore
a formal gown of orchid chiffon, f*sh
iOned flOor-length, With a short jacket
of the same material, She carried an
an arm bouquet o f pink roses and pink
sweet peas,

A gown of white taffeta, styled
With a tiered skirt, fitted bodice and
short puffed sleeves, was Worn by the
bride. She wore a shoulder-length
veil, held in place with a wreath of
orange blossoms, And carried a shower
bouquet of white rose* Amd orchid
sweet peas,
Mr. Robert McConnell o f Dayton,
attended Mr, Gaiser as beat man. ,
Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the Nelson home. The
bride'* tahto, where Mr, and Mr*.
Gaiser were seated with six oth«r
guests* bad a large wedding eaka as
Ita centerpiece, flanked by orchid tap
er*. Aa lee course, with orahid aad
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gree.
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*%Can’t Qiyc You
Anything Bat
Love Bifoyft .
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white appointment*, was served.
Mr, and Mrs, Gaiser left Wednes
day night for Granville,; O., where they
will reside at 329 Granger Ave« The
bride’s going-away cesumq consisted
of navy bine printed ftock with n*yy
blue accessories. „
Mrs. Qaiger is a’ graduate of Cedarviile High School and Cedarvfiie Col
lege and taught in the Granville', O.,
public schools last year. She previous
ly had taught in the Etna, O., schools,
She is a member o f Chi Sigma ;Phi
Sorority,
Mr. Gaiser is instructor o f English
in the Granville -High School. He is
a graduate, o f Bowling Green College
and received his master’s degree from
Ohio State University. He' attended
the University of Southern California.
He is the son o f Mrs, Bertha Gaiser,
of Cleveland.
Guests were preesent at the wedding
from Grajivilie, Etna, ■Cincinnati,: Co
lumbus, Dayton; Jarastown and Cedarvile. '
i
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Here's Alice. Faye, beautiful blonde actress wbo> plays the
title role la Darryl F. Zasuck’a production dt “Lillian Russell,"
the 20lh Century-Fox film which Is coming Sunday, June IS, to the
Xenia Theater, and which also features Don Amecho, Henry Fonda
and a huge supporting cast /
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th e Y. F, C, U. « f the United FtosTwo C M w rflb Coaples M arried 1*
hytoriaa Ctotrch **jey*d * steak rv**t
DeaMe WethHa* Service* Monday Morning »t Bt7»a Iterk, TW atoy aiW uo-e, '

C O Z Y

H m Valves ato Fittings far W«*
*
Two popular CedeevBe atopies were wad light Jfemtsl coat*. Mis* Joaaa tor* Gaa er •team. Hand or Xteatok
waited in marring* to a
wed- was in blue and Mis* Jacobs wore ^Pumps tor bH pmrposas. Plamhtog and
| T ™ 6 A s i0 6
m
4 toted wt»ethyg e f the Cetorvilk
M a y Stood 19 M A , X .
ding servke Mentor mmfntof at 10:39 pink. They both wore white kata and Haattog SappIlM. LOWEST PUCKff
ChegteedlB O. S. i . win fc>. held Mon ft* m m m ewgagmimat sad marriage
Morning werehip J1HKT A. M, Dr. •’clock in the Mathetiet Church, Yel white footwear and shoulder poraagw
HIGHEST QUALITY at J. F. XGCJtday, June IT*
T:R* P. M, Member* o f Miae Rwwe Beeto, near TeJIew Charles X. Turley, District Superin low Springs, ia the praeanee of the im of white rosea and sweet peas,
Fvi * m | Seter* Jan** S 44#
LET
SUPPLY CO., XENIA, O. < « )
and Mftosr* am nrgsd to be present, Bpring*. to Mr. Cari Fergneen. The tendent o f Wilmington District will mediate families mid a few friends,
During the services the organist
ISFeeieyn^t ^Suhriee Guild of the Yellow preach.
Itomr ftogletoe — Aitoer Lain
The participants were Miss Christina played “ To a Wild Roee” and for the
Mqh X. V. K u n a* bM rtom ed Spring* KatomSat Church was outer
Fourth Quarterly Conference 12:00. Jones and Mr. Jehu Richards, both recessional p l a y e d KendeUsehn’i
For Sato—Cabbage and .tomato
“b l o n w * o n a w v m m r
frem the hespltal.* where »b* had the taiaed at the home o f Mrs. A. D. H au
o f this place; and Miee fletia Jacobs “ Weding March.”
JGpworth League 6:19 P. Mplants. C. A. Foster, South Main at.
on to r s—arsd free* her limb. -Report* ler, when the social announcement waa
An informal reception waa held at
News—Onr Ctoac---TiiMe
The School o f Religion for Women Clifton and Old Town read, and Mr,
ere that *1* i* detoc well end will he made. MUa Boot* ia a daughter o f
the church following the ceremonies
Joseph
Waddle,
e
f
Cedarville.
will
he
held
at
the
Sabina
Camp
ok b*r fset w ee.
•Mr. and Mr*. S, S. Boots, Yellow
The church waa decorated through and later the two eoupies left by
Springs, and ia a graduate o f the Bath Ground* June 19th to Slat.
out with basket* o f summer flower* motor on wedding trips to Michigan.
Sew* anad Mem* Ju n e f f 4 ?
The Junior High Camp will he held and lighted candle* were placed about Upon their return Mr, and Mrs,
Mr. Kenneth Ferryman, w ifi end Twp. high adtoel. Mr. Ferguson ia a
at
Sabina
from
June
22
nd
to
25th,
* - Mitfcay fteeeejr a
m u *€ Cobimibw* here returned to aon of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Ferguson,
Richards will spend the summer in
F. I* NELSON, O. B.
the altar.
that eitjr following » short vacation a graduate o f Cedarville High School See notke elsewhere.
Dr. David Matkle, pastor o f the Yellow Springs and will establish their
“ YJ0UNG TOM W M fU T
bAM with the to megr<* ftM O L Mr. and Ceftervil^ College. He ia a tench
Cedarville Methodist Church, officiated home in Mason, O., In the fall. Mr.
6 p t o m e t o i§ t
m # Mr*. toe f l f r f t ftei. XwOwth i# er in the Waynesville High School.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
at the Richards-Joncs nuptials and and Mrs, Waddle have not announced
News ^ . Criaie ’D ee, Net Fay
Rer. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister Rev, W- Howard Lee, pastor o f the their plans.
fotiM ftod with the Mykranix Drug The marriage o f the couple will be
Jameetowst, 0hia
Go. ha hi* city.
an August event,
Yellow Springs church performed the ’Mrs. Richards is the daughter o f
for the summer.
Mrs.
Ada
donee,
o
f
this
place,
and
Mr.
Waddle-Jacob*
ceremony.
Double
ring
W ® 4 mud Tfcnrs,, Jam# 19-10
9:45 A, If. Sabbath School Orchestra
Dr, W. R. MeChegncy ha* returned
M,
F.
Jones,
o
f
Xenia.
After
graduat
services
were
read
for
eachwedding.
Especial
Attention
(aivwt
Linda Darnell ^ - Jeh* Fayna
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School, Mr. H,
home after a vacation trip through
ing
at
Cedarville
College
she
attend
Preceding
the
ceremonies*
Miss
“STAR DUST*
ENTERTAIN FOR BRIDE
K. Stormont, Supt.
'Keentacky and the Swoky Mountain*
SCHOOL-AGE EYES
Louise Jacobs, sister of one of the ed the University o f Colorado and has
Plus
another
thriltog sjrisfto ef
No preaching service.
the past weak.
brides, presented a thirty-minute pro been teaching in the Troy, 0 „ schools,
’TERRY AND THE PIRATES”
Mrs,
C.
II.
Crouse
o
f
this
place
and
County Sujmrihtondent-elect Harry
gram o f nuptial music, her numbers Mr. Richards, son o f Mr. and Mrs, A>
ItoltollF’HHHWmiWUtmRto
Pickering ha* returned here after * Mrs, Howard DeVoe, Xenia, grand
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
including
“ To a Wild Rose” “Evening E. Richards, is a teacher in the Mason,
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
trip hunt week to Maryland. Mr. Pick* mother and aunt o f Miss Christina
Star” from “Tannhftuscr/’ “Andantino OV schools. He will be employed as a
ering miter* the State University to Jones, whose marriage to Mr, John
in A Flat” and “ Romance.’* Miss Mary lifeguard at the John Bryan State
Richards
took
place,
Monday,
enter
Children's Day service, beginning at
complete hi* work on hi* Master’* de
AFTBSR YOUR NAME—DAD WILL LOOK FOR OURS
tained fo r the bride at the Crouse 10:30 A. M. This is a combined service Loujse Studcbaker, o f Tipp City, sang Park swimihg pool this summer.
gree.
”
Mrs.
Waddle
is
the
daughter
o
f
Me,
“
Because”
and
“
I
Love
You
Truly”
1
home, South Main St., last Saturday and we hope all can be present at
and Mr. Vcrnpr Gariough, o f Spring- and Mrs, Leroy Jacobs, near Yellow
President-elect Walter S, Kilpatrick afternoon. The affair was a “ miscel 10:30 to enjoy the program.presented field, sang “ O Promise Me” and Schu Springs. She also attended the Uni
ia spending the week-end in Pitts laneous shower” an<l some forty by the Primary and Junior Depart bert’s “ Serenade/’ .
versity of Colorado after graduating
guests wnre preaeht from Xenia, Ced ment, under the direction o f Mrs. Wil
burgh, Pa., expecting- to return Tues
from Cedarville College and has been
As
the
two
brides
walked
together
arville and Ft.' Wayne, Ind. The ap son W, Galloway.
day. , * .
teaching in the Bradford schools,
down
the
center
aisle,
the
organist
pointments were pink and white and
Y. P. C. U. 7-P. M. Subject, “ What plqyed the “ Bridal Chrons" from Miami county. Mr. Waddle attended
ai^
ke
course
was
served
by
the
Challenges American Youth". Leader, “Lohengrin”. The brides were met at Ohio State University following his
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dobbins (Marie
hostesses.
Dorothy GallowayWilliamson) o f Cedarville, are an
the altar, by the bridegroms and offi graduation from Cedarville .and is a
No preaching ,services in the even ciating , ministers and Cnch couple member of the Spring Valley High
nouncing the birth o f a daughter at
McClellan Hospital Saturday noon; , Col. and, Mrs, F, II. Hulick of ing during the summer weeks.
Scshool faculty and athletic coach,
served as attendants for the other.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8 P. M.,
She ha* been named. Jane Ellen.
Ipdianapolis, Ind., were guests of Mr,
The brides were .dressed alike in there. Ho k he son of Mr, and Mrs.
and-Mrs. Arthur Evans over the week in charge of the Sabbath School As costume suits with silk crepe frocks Roy,Waddle, Cedarville.~
sociation. Leader, Supt. Emile Finney.'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bagford, of near end.
The last two chapters in the book we
Cedarville, entertained members of
have been studying this year. This
their neighborhood club at their homo
ENTERTAIN
FOR
BRIDE-ELECT
will be the last Wednesday evening Miss Ann Peterson. Becomes Bride Of
Friday eevning. A buffet supper was
served. Twelve members were present AT BENNETT HOME THURSDAY service for the summer and a full at
Mr. Charles Bennett In Church Wedding.
tendance is requested. While it is es
and responded to roll call by reading
pecially
for
the
Officers
and
Teachers
Beau Brumrael Ties «■**>«»*(***•••*■•■■*•*$1.00 up .
or reciting their favorite poem. FolMiss Mabel Wheeler, bride-elect o f
•lowing the supper a social time was Mr. Paul Shipo, of Dayton,'was guest of the Sunday School, yet all may
- Manhattan Shirts
.......... $2.00 up
The marriage of Miss Ann Peter She carried Calla lillies and Tallisenjoyed.
* of honor when Misses Chloe McVey profit from the discussion.
Kingly
Robes___
____
______$2.95 up
son, daughter of Mf. add Mrs. M. L. man roses. Miss Helen Peterson,
and Dorothy Bennett entertained at a
Interwoven
Hose___...........
35c and 50c
Peterson
and
Mr.
Charles
Bennett,
maid' of- honor, wore peach musCHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Miss Marie Collins, daughter of delightful pnrty and miscellaneous
*
Arrow
Shirts____________
.<*. $2.00 up
selcine
de
soic.
Miss
Marjorie
Ben
sen
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Ben
’ Raymond Strickland, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Collins, near ■'shower" at the latter’s home on the
nett of North LeWisbUrg, took place nett and Miss Minnie Bennett,
Manhattan
Slack
Suits
$3.95 up
Cedarville, who attends Tarkio Col Reid road Thursday afternoon.
!‘
at 4:50 o’clock' Sunday afternoon, sisters of the bridegroom, wore blue.
Sunday
School-'
9:30
A.
M;
Swank Jeweliy .....1----- ...... 50c to $5.00
lege, Tarkto, Mo. has returned, home
Contests Were enjoyed and Miss.
June 9 in the St. Paul A. M. E. Mary Ann Walker and Mary Ellen
Services Preaching,. 10:30 A. M .,
Wheeler was presented, an array of
for her sutnfner vacation, .
Palm Beach Suits
$16.75
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.
,
. Church, Cedarville, With Dr. Gilbert Peterson little nieces o f the bride
girts. An ice course,’ with blue and
Palm
Beach
Ties
$1.00
H.
Jones
o
f
WiiberfOrcc,
officiating.
acting
as
her
attendants
wore
blue
Mid-week Meeting, each Wednes
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Tindall, of Cin white appointments, was served.
artd
pink
taffeta.
Gantner
Swim
Suits
A
*
«
«
«
S
M
*
«
a
<
a
*
*
*
*
*
.
*
M
$1.95
up
A
musical
program
was
presented'
Guests were Misses Mabel Wheeler, day, 7:30 p. m.
cinnati, and Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Tin
before the ceremony. Solo, by Miss
Mr. Juey Bennett served his broth
Dobbs
Hats...........
..........
$3.50
up
dall and family, Ralph, Gretchen and Claribe) Hayes, Una Harbison, Cora
Louise Sandusky, “ Because; and er ns best man. Ushers were Mr.
Phil, of Cedarville, wore dinner guests Matthews, Mildred Beard, Helen MISS PAXSON IS BRIDE OF
Rev, Henderson Davis, “ I Love You Wm. Peterson and Mr. Benny Ben
Every'' gift purchased at the Vogue
Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tin Smith, Jane Kendig, Hazel McClellan,
Shop will be cheerfully boxed and 'gift ^
,■
Truly”. Pianist Rev. Jefferson Hen nett.
Clara Middleton, Lticille Lott, Mabel
MR. CLARENCE E. GRAY
dall and sons, o f South Charleston.
wrapped free'of charge.
- *
derson. '
One hundred guests attended the
McConnell, Claribel Hays, Eliznbeth
The bride, who was given in mar reception which followed the .wed
Palms and bouquets of. white flowers
’ Thd Kensington Club will bp en Wheeler, Mrs. Paul McClellan, Mrs,
riage by her father, 'wore a gown of ding; and the couple are at home on
tertained -Thursday, June ,20th at the Carl Lane, Mrs. George King, Mrs. with tali cathedral candles in branch white mpussdeine de sole and lace. South Milier Street in Cedarville.
home o f Mrs. Fred Clemans. Mrs. Walter Hartman, Mrs. Ralph Bull, ed candelabra decorated the altar .and
Frank Creswell will be hostess on Mrs. George Wheeler, Mrs. Crampton formed the’ background for the wed
Lott, Mrs. Kenneth Fulkerson, Mr*. ding o f Mibs Florence Jane Paxson,
that occasion..
20*22 South Fountain Av*.
Arthur Mclntire, •Mrs. Ersle Hutch daughter o f Mr- and Mrs. J. M, Pax- Mrs. Ellen Tftrbox Purdom Married To
,
6 ' ^8pringfleld, Ohio
son, Yellow Springs, and Mrs. Clar
• Mr. W. L. Wilson, who underwent ison.
The wedding of Miss Wheeler and ence E. Gray, o f Mt. Sterling, O., in
Mr. Warrei} J. Barber In Fairmont, W , Va.
m operation a t , the Miami. Valley
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT!
hospital, Daytofi, some days ago, is Mr, Shipe will take place at the First thc,Yellow Springs Methodist Church
greatly improved and expects to he U. P. Church, Xenia, Friday evening. Monday morning at 8:830 ’clock. Both
arc former Cedarville residents.
ible to return home- this week.
Mrs. Ellen Tarbox Purdom, toughFollowing the ceremony the couple
The single ring Berviec was perform
tor o f Mrs, Mary .Tarbox, and Mr. left by motor, oh a wedding trip
LIBRARY HOURS
ed by Rev. John Clutter. Members of Warren j . 'Barber, both o f this place, through th e East. On their return
A “Home -Run” is easy with a low
During Summer Months
the immediate families were guests. were married Saturday evening at the they will reside on Cedar St.
»St mortgage loan. Cedarville Federal
Mr, and Mrs. Gray left Monday on home
o f Rev. James L. Chestnut, D.
avings 4b Loan Assrt.
The Wedding plans were secret ex
Monday _ _ „1 to 5. P. M.—7-y P. M. a motor trip through the Southwest D., Fairmont, W. Va.* the services heand
will
then
go
to
Ann
Arbor,
Mich.,
cept
to' members of the immediate
Tuesday .-* .1 to 5 P. M.—7-9 P. M.
ing read by Dr, Chestnut, a friend of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S- Hopping and Wednesday _1 to 5. P. M. —
P. M. to spend the remainder of the sum the Couple,
family.
Mr, and Mrs- W- A. Turnbull, spent Thursday__ 1 to fr P. M .-7 -9 P. M. mer while Mr. Gray continues his
yW - e*W w W w w *rW m W W ^
last week at Indian Lake enjoying Friday
----- -— Closed Studies at the University of Michigan,
Mrs.
Gray
is
a
graduate
of
Wit
ANTIOCH FOUNDRY TO EXPAND
For Sale---Two leather covered
several days o f fishing.
Saturday
l to G P, M.—7-9 P, M.
10 DIAMOND
tenberg College and hns been a teach
recking'chairs. Call this office for in
Mary Williamson', Librarian
er in thp Troy schools for the last
formation.
BRIDAL PAIR
Mr. H. A* Turnbull, who has been
The Antioch Foundry, Yellow
three years. /
Why not buy a borne now? Easy
spending the Winter in Cleveland with
LOVELY
w u n « . fsetofayMr. Gray, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Springs, hns been refinanced by local
91000.09 for sale, payments $10.90
his Son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and Payments. Cedatville Federal Savings Gray, Ml. Sterling, O,, also is an in
A
magnificent
uattotog * u
capital to the amount o f flG,00Q and per month. Buy a home. Cedarville
Mrs. Allen Turnbull, has returned here and Loan Association.
structor in the Troy schools. Ho is a’
Federal Savings A Loan Assn. „
•enhanced
dto
graduate o f Cedarville College and at work will start noon on a new factory
mofitoi
building.
tended the University of Michigan,
Subscribe in “ T HE HERAIJ) ’
M jrreoD D rr

Parid H, MarkU, Mtototar

Remember DAD
Sunday, June 16

With a gift from the

Vogue Shop

May Wie Suggest!

THE IDEAL JEWELRY STORE
IDEAL

.75
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in the 6-ft. Combine Field
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Interior Painting
ESTIMATES
FREE
»•
New Spring Line of
SUN-FA8T WALL PAPER *
VENETIAN BLINDS
CLEANED AND WAXED

TED BURBA

•WATCH OtrSTAU (Aay U«|n It*

Cedarville
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Merle OWwm, George Brent, w 4 .P »t‘ OWlea in “ *Til We
Meet Again" opens with a prevae Saturday night, Jane 14 at the
•prlagneM Skate Theater and piaya through Wedneeday.
:'kMH
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169—Cedarville Exchange
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MARION HUGHES & SON
W ell Drilling
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
MASY-FOON PUMPS
t .
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CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 88

F. E. HARPER
Plumbing of All Kinds
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FtlMF AND WIND MILL REPAIRING
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Bath-room Equipment!
Modern'Kitchen Sinks
. , Hot Wgter Heating
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dwettea are psiattag eat Shat the Ganbaypfiy exchanged -fMi* bae already appwprioited abaat
‘’Hetky Cbeafcsr^ « m » from the
wealth stadiem aeetioa. “ HkJU* Hsr* by the wtf* « f aaeb alumnus, and the all of the meney that ean peeaW y be
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haomeat later the two old grade were m
Hexf yea eftr predasttsH* f way matertgbt haaddasp. They bed return dreda e f others that day.
rial*, even with greatly wtpaadsd praIt k a typical American college doetioA faattffjea. la ether weeds,
ed ie Aiwa Ifstcr for the annual
tradHieaal spring festival o f the t i ’- scene. Tha dewoerstte spirit pervades they claim, with fadaejry wring every
legs eampus* Thirty-six years ago; the campus. There is an air o f free facility ta c the wumafacawriag o f W
tk»y lived under the same hospltnl dom. The privilege o f higher educa materials thare la a fitait tm . the
Toftf. The college hoys roomed in tion is a heritage. These parent* in- amount of maWiale that ean be pro
private rest^vHees. They became like rist upon their children spending four duced and that that limit e f prodiu:year* in this favorable 'environment.; tjon will be reached by the expendi
irothara.
“ We thought We would attend tf»V Xu. many cases ( rest sacrifices are ture of the money already appropriat
year”, said Chester.' George will .soon made so they can go to college. It Is ed for national defense purpose*. '
be through eolege. It is hard to tvli their final educational gift.
now where he will locate after lie
Two hundred {selected young pnopl.
Late but week the House voiced Ha
graduates. He’s in the pageant".
took part ip the crowning of the Mav strenuous disapproval of the National
“ So are Lpis and Frances", raid Queen, and in the staging o f tlm Labor Relation* Board and greatly
Harry proudly.
pageant. rr’ie play was written ?iy changed the New Deal* labor tews by
‘•Well* you have two here now," re students, and managwl by them. It
adopting the Smith Amendment to the
marked Chester.'’
depicted College life in Its serious mo National Labor Relations Act by' a
“ Yes,” responded Harry, “ Lois Is menta, and in ito gaycty and hilarity, vote o f 258 to 120, The Congress o f
a junior, and Frances a freshman, Seniors appeared in their dignity and Industrial Organitat' >ns, beaded by
We have Bob at home yet. He enters juniors in their hopeful mien.. Loww John L. Lewi*, had bitterly opposed
high school in the Fall, Then he will r-assmen had their plucesr The whole apy changes i* the tew, while tbej
come here.”
wes interspersed, with music.
' '
American Federation o f Labor, headed ]
Before the festivities began, the two
Literal arts colleges prepare young by William Green, had approved mo*t j
old graduated reminisced about Al people to see life-whole. The incul of the Smith Amendments. The pass-j
bert in Buffalo, and Ralph in Cinein cate essential altruistic culture, build' age o f the new law is another serious |
ngti, their glder sons. ‘ Gladly .'-each character* sand suggest channels o f blow at President Roosevelt's domestic1
father relate how son was climbing constructive, creative service. Subver policies.
the narrow ladder o f life to success. sive dream* Have ho place in them.
The boys had bean classmates, and They arc" harbingers and artisans of
S ubscribe Tq T he ITebalp
had also lived under the sanm roof al* Christian ^civilisation.. May they enthough in modern Campbell Hall, Al durb amidst ail the asfeults and vicisma Water is now a high type educa*; aitudea o f tiinel
tional center'. Host alumni send their
f Bea’s Beauty Salon
Sons and* daughters to study on the
Mr. .Arthur Judy •entertained the
same campus. There are today now Veterans Hospital, Dayton, last Sun |
— SPECIAL
j
buildings, dormitories, library, gym- day to receive treatment .for an in |Oil Croq. Perm.----- ------ -— '_$i.50-!
nasium. and the stadium, the pride o f jured ahldc,' Ho fell when, a scaffold | Reg. i*0c manicure
„ — I — .35 |
the old foot-ball squads.
gave, way last winter and the mem
1, * , Facial F/ee
■, I
“ We came one hundred and thirty ber has 'not yet become normal f:
J
■.t.. ~L*' I
miles for this affair", said Hafcry, but though fh£ broken bones healed.'
5 Call 14 for your- appointmeat |
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EsUgiotts work—or, mors oorrMtiynststod, Christian worfc—is n <Wfloult nad discouraging task, except
for Urn fwwe and blessing o f GckL
Not only does the Christian worker
have to struggle against that arch*
enemy of God nnd-of the souls o f
men, Satan himself, but he must
ovesoome 1ha deadly indifference
and carelessness ot tom both out*
Bide and inside the Church. Then,
as if that wore not enough,' he finds
anofbs* enemy, the discouragement
o f Ids Owe beajfc
- e •
/■
IMaggei mlnMefad -4e* the Jews'
whe- bisd, returned tu rn captivity
♦end, whe d>ed> begun^ -a sb u ttd the
l b g a l n o t ic e
temple. Opposition bad developed
behnre they hhd made mono than a
^be^Ktipfi. " # d w
at once gave
WilHam Tbonvpwm, whoso pteto of jja a^dhnamd^beia interest to their
residence is unknovh, will take notice ow neffairs and the building of their
that on March 12, 1940 Jeanette ^ .h a q u u i. Ood w as displeased by
Thompson, filed, suit for. diyorte on Nthtpr aW M bW ^on their part, and
the grounds o f wilful absence, before brought judgment upon them
through a prolonged drouths Haggai
the Court o f Common Pfeas, Greene ups.eiiUad to- awaken their conCounty, Ohio, in case No, tBjBM. That 'UQiesek3a,i4d<'to eauounsge ithem. to
said cause w ill come..on for bearing aettbn.
on or after April 20th, 1040, •
> t. CoqfMWr te a r Ways s(w . fi-fi.
• F. W. OUNKEL, Attorney i m i * ■■
.• -•
r It eras •-not necessary for the
(5-l7-6t-6-22)'
prophet to work up any eloquent
plea to stir the conscience o f the
LEGAL NOTICE
people- N « had oidy«*to point" to
^their awn. weysi
were thus
Court of Common P leas..
faced with three reproving.facts*. >f
. Greene County, Ohio
r '
.*••.*■r
‘fc/>.N o,M gP ,1, iftdiffiweitee (v. 2); They were
Homo
8*0*8* aTASata' . J'. ”
negligent^and indifferent, saying the
AtaoriaUpo., XWt»,,,0]}lo, ‘
nime -had not* come' to build, The
Plaintiff.
sam«ukjad*of folk today arp very
v
. , rtt '■ *■
•* - •--• aura . that- the congregation simply
- A. S. MaBot* andbdtt MaJlote.
•cannot afford to keep up preaching
,
'
„ DWffBdanta: '
A. B- MaUota, whose laat ltnpwn ?l§re ot .services*, or heat and light the
. XiaMtoce « u !W S. Water St., SaJew,IR4~ .church for Sunday Sfchool.
, and whom preaent place ot.rMldence la. u»* / 2. Selfishness, (v. 4>, •They built
known, w(H take potlco that on the 33th dej.
" ot April, ram. Home 'rederal Ssttase and'torn kor* themselves ceiled houses ancT
Awodatloa, ,or X «l», Ohio, Sled lta petltlmi ‘ lived, ip luxury,'.while God’S house
afalaat hUo In the 'Common Pleas Court of layt waste* One in reminded of our
Onau Conntr. Ohio, prarlns.fOr.a,. foraelww ;>wh ‘ communities, which have
.In the auip.of Twenty.Slr Hundred and Thlrtj- money for-every <conceivable com
and SS'MS DoUara <»r,«3«:?81 wlth'lntereal
..from the tyit'day.Of Hay, 1940 thereon, at.7% fort andcpnyenience, but only a few
per,,annum, op" A mort^are note, afuj. seeWns niggardly pennies' for God’fc work<
to foreclose mortxtfie on real estate altuate lp
2. Lossr,(vv. 6, 9-11). Being stingy
the^VlUage of Oi*rtm,, Own* County, Ohio, 1toward GOd is a losing business. He
M ac Cot No. hid ef 'Oomney’a adauior to add Has- cmly to withhold His blessing
TUlacm
. ,
, and w ew ill'find ourselves destitute,
' Bald .defendant, la required ’ to .answer said
: "PetltlOw on or heforO the 2#th tlar o f dune,'1949, That is true in the physical realm
or the plaintiff may take Judcment ordering and is even more true- in the spir?
the mortew* towelotoi, and the said ref*!} itual lffe. Withholding from God
’eaatata Mid for the purpoae of paying the moct w ill always result in loss {^ee Prov.
^«ase 'oMIpiileit hf the ptalhtMf.
14.1*4
11:34)* .
'i ■ ' 'Ueeae’SederatBakincaandnoahAaaoclatlon
i l , n*Btiild the House*’ < v ;« ,
of irehla, cu e. *
'
•. God’s' work is constructive. .;Hc
j • matettff. ’ ** , *, - '
.
0mm; WcCslhaiw A OUmey,
may have to destroy and tear down,
' -v,™.-AnerKeya for-Wetooff.:>■ "• but He only, takes away the old and
undesirable that the new and worthy
may be built, Three words stand
out here;
1. ‘‘G o/’ .The . Lord .(Wants HI*
people to get into action. Haggai
was Interested in getting things go
ing, Let h* follow his example.
2. ' ‘Bring.” We .are not to come
to the Lord’s service empty hand
ed. . Only as Ha blesses do we .have
anyffdpg to bring, but often we fail
•jo bring even that: which He has
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' pale# Gkriet* Shalt Else >•
And then, if . any man ShaU say
to you, Lo, hare is Christ; or lo, be
1* there, believe him hot. For false
Christ*, and false prophet* shall
rise, and fihatt shew eigne and won
ders, to seduce, if it were possible,
even the elect.—Mark 13: 21,22, .

fipeacer Tracy a* “ Eaton, thp.Man" bagin* It* «m at thl
Recent Theater, BpHng«el4. Ohio, OHThursday, Jane II, and run*
oh* yreek- - Rita Johnson is co-starrsd with Tracy,
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--Dally .'Hog Market -:
We now conduct a hog market daily in addition to
ouir tegular Uve Stock ^iles FVgitY, M ON DAY
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Grito Pa*, whoso platfe o f residence
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la unknown will take notice that nil

April «, 1040, John Poe Aled, suit for
ditwrfi m Hw growids of gross neglest a t dnifabefore th* Ga«rt i f Com-.
mm Pl«**, Greene eoaity, Ohio, in ]
Gaea No, 22JI41, That said mum will
* eti for beariav an «r after Mat
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TUNE IN "The T elephon e Hpur" ‘
Every M onday 7 P.M . (Ohio Tim*)
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For Pick lip *ad. Delivery

t bad rather- stdHfr fsr speaking
the truth, then that the truth should
suffer far the want a t
speaking.

A EtAiew THAT iT A M M
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■ ' ffOW OO04D .
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s

XeHia, Ohio

ciun*

1.. Tha Govaenor.1 One wonders
what progr*!* America would make
ba^o,to -GOd' if its -tillers w et*:Jo.
lead U* in obedienoe to Hi* com*
manc^, abid in seeking Hi* lic e in
A t Lestl^iaii
Cost
repeotaMe and prayer. ^Thaidc God
s ■e;:■ ; * -* : * +•
for every truly xpirituaUy minded
•
c‘
*
. .7 national leader, and pray that oth. era m ay yield themselves to thecon*
trol of fee Lord. Ihed came,
I. The High Priest* All too often
Get ’ YMua W U k lU ar «mdifiious
ieadew have aduaUy hindesed the wwdt o f God—and what a
!
• liiu n : '
hbudrwMe thear- oap bet We toad
’ that in M tm m t thn* the hi priest
obeowd* CtaisttaJi leaders, are we
tea goiei'before our people in untta t'
-- • j a e g f l l [ ( ^ u n s u k u ^ ^ n i f ' ^^bedle^tce to God? If
W * 4 m?
^ , w ^ a b ^ ; w*:(not tegm_pow?
w ith such leadership, we are not
iurprMed to hear that
THE PU-RI-NA STORE
1. The P eopk Also Obeyed and
Feared God, Many capable Chris
PboneS
South Miller St.
tian worker* believe that the-youth
of'A m erica rdf our day, far from
being worse than their father*, are
Mm
.sotafiSk eeekintt for real tpiritual
m
leaderatidp*
NM
mA
MMttMrtHtoMHiito
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ReNew Cleaners

& "Build.” God’* work is com
mitted to ux, Ws are to U Hi*
i
bunder*. III* “ Thw People >Ob«ysd” (v. 12)
‘Bshpki, to obey t* better than
a m S A a a c S ^ T im f
jiuyltert ttjkh
^
gain. 12:22).^ God
,i* IookiBg-for obadhmt people, and
•.
.
i» ready to-Ues»*d}d uab them, Th*

w a te r * r o u H to m s

make that trip it real pl«asnre,
to avoi& $o«ibIe disappointment,
just long-distMice your friends in
advance . a wise precaution that
may save time and moytey, and
^that assures you the. success o f
your visit. I f you call nights or
Sundays,ri*e cost is greatly reduced.
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